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EDWARD KTLU I'Aivx and rroprioVir.

EDSE.-TU- T . ..iiine 1, 1"M.

Win there 1 nfxlr ews'icm of the
Legislature i a joi : :i."n the tiovernor
nays be cannot nwei until lie-- can give

a omsuWation to the bill- - More Lim.

A Chinee diplomat, who uoed hii port

rf honor to Fwindle creditors while

aliroad, to I exerukvl when no gut

home. The Chine make the punish-

ment fit the crime.

The Ktatirtioa show that abont 3,J0
A uie noma sail every week for Kurope.

The American tourist were never thicker
over the continent than they will foe

thi- - year. They will leave many mil-

lion f pf! American money in Korope.

F.i.ix's latent invention, the kineto-yi-Hp- h.

not only records nnls, hut pho-topr- ij

hB the proilucer a every peHtirula-lioi- i.

It w ill tx- - a dar.gor.iw machine to

have in the parlor when the young man

all to nee hiP lfft girl.

lli T a few years aim-- the Democrats

loudly insisted that we could not resume

ie payment, and now we have more

U ild than any other government. These

same howlers are now insinting that we

cannot make tin plate, and tin plate

plants are Fpringing up all over the
country. See?

The T.oard of l.Jucation in New York

Via" sat dow n hard on the namby-pamb- y

business of crown-u- p women school

lew-he- wpniug their names illie,

Snie, Nannie, Lizzie, and other undigni-

fied pet name. That's right. iily,
bread-and-butt- Misses may lie excused

f,.r this infantile folly, but dignilied
ladies, never.

Mil Sin.. kui v has made an interesting
iieriDiei!t as to the time required to

print his Philadelphia .'.- -' upon pa-- r

direct from the tree. This is the
record: Chopping one and a half cords

i.f poplar wood, stripping and loading

mi bou!, three hours; time consumed in

manufacture of wood-pulp- , twelve hours ;

manufa.turinj pulp into patwr, five

hours ; tranorting to otliee, one

hour an.l twentv minutes; wetting t

jn r preparatory to priutim;, thirty min
utes printing jo,0i A'.r.e-',- , ten minutes.
Total time from tree to pa;er, twenty- -

two hours.

Wim.K eiiain crack-braine- d politi-

cians are howliiig about an empty treas-

ury and a dirediied govcrment, the
New York bankers who were in consul-

tation with Secretary Poster a few days
since paid a high tribute to American

credit by offering to take two percent,
on their 4. Jer cent. bun. Is, n hich fall

.liie in September next. They advised

the Secretary not to pay off the ltonda,

us that might produce a stringency in
the market at the season it is most in
demand, but to exteud them at 2 per
cent, interest. When it is remembered
that there is a tax of 1 per cent on
National Hank circulation, the willing-

ness to accept '.' per cent interest on their
bonds how that the government'
credit is good at 1 er cent.

Tn National iuard of Pennsylvania
did itself honor on Saturday last, in un-

veiling a monument w hich it has erected
at Norristow n in memory of its late r.

Major ieneral John K. Hart-rauf-

Immediately after the death of iener-
al iiartranrt it was promised that the
National liuard of this State erect a mon-
ument, to lie paid for by one-doll-

from each member of the
no one lieing jer;nitted to

contribute more than this sum. The
proposition wn at once accepted, and
iuietly and unostentatiously the work

has been accomplished. This is a notable
evidence of the esteem and affection in
which ieneral 11 artranft was held, and
is a significant tribute to the war, of
this gallant soldier and modest gentle-
man. Pennsylvania had no braver son
in the late war for the I'nion nor oue of
more exalted fame and purer character
than this model citizen soldier. In thus
honoring his memory, the National
'iiiard of the State has honored itself.

Tu tT e Democratic pr
the liarrisburg ';rirf is having a little
circus of its own with Governor 1'attison.
Its principal diversion is poking fun at
the Governor' pretension as a great
economist and reformer. Says the 1'atrinl,
in a reminiscent mood :

liefore his first inaugural Viurernor Patti-;- !
said : "I am resolutely determined that

so far as I can control the matter, my in-

auguration as tiovernor shall not cot the
fssiple of Pennsylvania one dollar. Wby
slmuld it? They derive no benefit from
Mien seeix and l!ie money spent thereon is
wauled."

And then the cruel journal parades the
fact that a few brief days sin.-- e the iov-em-

signed a bill appropriating ('.,0(tO,

"or so much thereof as may be nes-sary,- "

for inaugural expenses. Hut not
content with thus showing up the incon-
sistency of the Governor in regard to his
professions of economy, the Iiiril
pushes its investigations still further, and
quoting from the bills n ndere 1, allows
that H,l7 .70 was expended for -- goods,''
these goods having been bought I om
dealer in wines and licjuors: thu throw-
ing a damper on the claims put forward
by the ardent temperance advocate of
the Governor. Then, in a Ssm of vir-

tuous indignation, the outraged journal,
with it eyes in fine phrensy rolling,
exclaims :

What now do we aee A State treasury
wrung (or funds, to meet its necessities, and

"wasted" without a protest, and of
tun over m.i' nnt for "good." over on)
tor "refrwibmeiitfc," the "guod" being wine

wtiiKfcy or cijrais or all three, and the
relmlunenui consisting of the Lord only

knows hat.
There is a ludicrous side to this and over

that we may all laugh. Hut there is another
side, a humiliating and shocking sid. That
t.overuor I'attiaim, the constant and con-
spicuous advocair of purity in politim, de-
cency in the houhu'.d, temperance in liv-
ing, ee.jii .niv in imtMc expenditure, should
compel the ftale to pay lor $l.Hj worth of
whisky and cijr spent for hie own adula-
tion, is a amazing as ii is tnrt:fvinc. Sure
ly, surely he mo l have been beside himself
when he siu'ied away this moner or if
sane and waling, w here will not such waste
lead to?

f course, the I'tiir'uii w ill not le per-
mitted to enjoy thi circus all alone, and
w e look to see the truly loyal defenders
of the Governor enter the ring in defense,
if not apology, of thi budding candidate
for President.

The attempt of the lenioerats to steal
Connecticut ha come to grief. At the
late election for Governor in that State
the election officer in the town of Eran-for- d

refused to count the ballots on
w bi-- the word "for" preceded the title
of the office, a Tor Governor," Ac, Ac
Hy throwing out these vote a pretended
majority of "ri was thus procured for
Judge Morris, the Democratic candidate
for Governor. The Supreme Court of
the State, in an opinion written by Judge

fcermour. who is himself a Demociat,
and concurred in by all the other judge,
ha just settled the question -t-he defeat

of Judge Morris. In pursuance of their
usual tatties, the Democrats had raised

the cry that the Republican weie trying
to steal the State ; but this decision oi

the Supreme Court fastens the attempted
crime on them. It was the Ieinocratic
election officer who deliberately and
criminally threw out the ballots for Gov

ernor on which the word "for" appeared,
by which they claimed to have a major-

ity for their candidate, Judge Morris.

The res-u.l- t of the contest is not only grati
fying to Republicans because or me vic-

tory, but bemuse of the extiire of the
rascality of the Democrats in tbeir at
tempt to fteal the State

Crop of trt Stat.
Secretary Mpe, of the Slate Board of A

has issued a bulletin from the May

returns.
The wheat crop of 1!H will be consider

ably above the average for the past twenty

year. The growth of straw is not as heavy

as some crops which have yielded ! grain,

but it will be above the average for the past ten

years. Ou undrained and wet fields the con-

dition of the crops reduce the average con-

siderably. Owing to poor crops in Kuro

the probabilities are that the Vnited States
will be called upon to fu'nish at least 2f0,- -

OtaiM! bushels for Luropcan deficiencies.

The indications now are that the crops of
S'i will brir.p more money per bushel than

that of iv or !":.
The cop of hay has been shortened by the

unukual dry weather of spring and early

summer. Timothy w ill be fully op to the
average of the pa.it twenty years.

ICarly planted potatoes will lose much by

the failure to eprout regularly, later plant
ings will give a better crop. The crop ot

1;p will barely carry us over until that of

Ix'Jl is ready for use, and the gap has been

well bridged over by importations of early

potatoes from Bermuda and the Southern

States.
Owing to short pasture the livestock of

the state is hardly up to the average condi-

tion. Cows, not fed grain on pasture, are

thinner than at this time last year. Feed-

ing cattle on pastures have not done as well

as during averaj-- e years. Horses, hogs and
grain-fe- d anima'.s are up to the average con-

dition.
The crop of apples will be fully up to the

average; small fruits, except strawberries,
mili prove a good crop; raspberries, black-

berries and small fruits ripening at about
the same time will prove unus-uall- large
crops. Early che rries have been injured in

s ime sections of the state ; late cherries will
prove a fair average crop and sour cherries
will yield better than last season.

During the last twenty years the breeders

and feeders of the slate have lost from $i"v
tm to i.'f',' .) annually from outbreaks of
Teian of splenic fever. Last week Secretary
Kdge perfected arrangements in Pittsburgh
at the stockyards by which the United Slates
inspector there will prevent Southern and
Texan cattle from mingling with other
stock. Kach animal will be carefully ex
amined and tagged, and if necessary it can
be traced back to the herd in which it was
fattened.

Paying M'Klnley Prices.
WshiK'-.to:- , June 7. Contracts havejust

been awsrded for Indian annuity and other
goods and supplies, amounting to more than

for the next fiscal year. These
goods and supplies include thousand of
woolen blankets, overcoats, suits of clothing,
bh&wln and other woolen and worsted manu-

factures; tens of thousands of yards of
denims, calico and other manufactures of
cotton ; hundred;" of tons of unworked iron
and steel and hundreds of tons of builders'
hardware, stoves and kitchen and house-

hold utensils ; besides axes, ploughs, hoes
and other agricultural tools and implements
by the carload ; tons of beef, pork and flour
and tens of thousands of bushels of corn,
oats and other grain. Assistant Secretary
Bussey has personal supervision of the
letting of the contracts and has personally
insected all the samples of goods to be fur-

nished hy the successful bidders.
"Did yon psy McKinley prices for these

goods T' aked a correspondent
"Yes, of course," replied General liussy.
"Well, how did they correspond with the

prices paid lor like goods last year'.'" the
correspondent asked.

"For all mantif4Ctii''ed goods the prices
were as low or a shade lower than last year;
for beef, flour and other agricultural pro-

ducts the prices were somewhat higher."
"Could you buy woolen goods as cheaply

as you did last year before the Tariff bill be
came a law ?"

"Yes, and the quality of the goods Is bet-

ter. For example, eight-poun- woolen

blankets last year cost the Government and
the Indians $3 3G a pair this year they will
cost $3 31 a pair. The same contractors who
furnished them last year were the successful
bidders this year, and the samples were as
good or better than those oflS:i. The
blankets will slightly overrun eii'lit pounds
a pair. This year we get g.Hd. serviceable
overcoats, well lined and made, at $.". 80

each, and other kinds of clothing in propor-
tion. In fact, all manfactured goods, in-

cluding woolen, cottons, boots and shoes,
leather, iron andsh-e- l and hardware of every
description evert hi ng in fact costs a little
less than last year."

And so it apiears that "McKinley prices "
in June, even for woolens, are cheaper
than the price of last June, before the new
Tariff bill had passed Congress, and when
free traders and their newspap;r organs
wenp loudiy proclaiming that it never would
become a law. They were false prophets
then ; lster they were something worse.
What are they now? Perhaps they will
have the effrontery to contradict the state-
ments of General v.

'Grant, Our Citizen.'
tiALEXA. 111., June 3. A heroic statue of

General Grant was unveiled here y

with imposirg ceremonies. Ths statue,
which is the gift of H. 11. Kohlsoat, of Chi-

cago, stands upon a solid base of gray and
red granite, upon the face of which is the
simple legend in large letter", "Grant, Our
Citizen." Governor Hoard, of Wisconsin,
prevnted the statue to the citizens of Ga-
lena.

Chauncey M. Depew, of New York, was
the orator of the day. In closing his ad
dress Mr. Depew said : "Mo--t reputations

re forgotten by the succeeding generation,
nd few survive a ceutury. In our thou-

sandth year as a nation the only statesmen
or "oldiers of our first hundred years whose
names will decorate the celebration will be
Washington and Hamilton for the begin-

ning, Webstsr for the middle period, and
Lincoln and Grant lor the close."

What Eas'.ern Farmer Want.
Moti'ELiix, Yt., June C The Vermont

Farmers' Ieagu is discussing ways and
means of promoting the growth of the State.
Hon. George T. Powell, of New York, Presi-
dent of the National Farmers' Icague, was
the chief speaker of the Convention. He
said he was not an advocate of a farmers'
political party, but he wanted ballot reform

nd the cessation of class legislation. The
far men of the Last, he said, were utterly op-
posed to the free coinage of silver and to
the scheme promulgated at
Cincinnati.

The Cood Time Coming,
New Yobk, Jotie V The Executive Coun-

cil of the American Backers' Association
consists of tenty-on- e bankers, representing
a'J sections of the Lnited States, each of
whom is prominent in his section. After
comparing notes, the general opinion of
these grn'iemen was that the present year
promises most bountiful barvest.

The wheat nd cotton and all other crop
are in an unusually promising condition.
The export of gold is not regarded as alarm-
ing. The ability to meet these drafts must
increase confidence in the I'niuJ Suite
investment and create renewed demand for
them at an early day.

Earthquake Continue.
Rowe, JuneS Advices from BaiiaCal-aven- a

and Tre?oan?e, two of the towns in
Northern Italy that Were visited by the
earthquakes yesterday, show that the in-

habitant are terror-stricke- n and have taken
to the fields for safety.

The authorities are exercising every effort
to alleviate the distress among the people,
and bav furnished a large number of tents
to shelter those who have flYd from their
homes.

The subterranean rumblings continue,

and occasionally lighter bock than thofe

of yesterday are felt. The people are in

dread of ruementarily seeing the earth

opening and swallowing them.
The damage done at the two place men-

tioned is much greater than was indicated
in the first reports. The town 5 were practi-

cally destroyed by the severity of the shocks.
A commission apointed by the authorities
to examine the hou-e- s whicb were not

thrown down by the undulations of the
earth have made a hasty investigation, and
report that at least three-fourth- s of the

houses are in such condition that public
safety demands that they be pulled down
entirely. Large bodies of troops have been
dispatched to both places to ist the au-

thorities in clearing the streets of debris, in

tearing down dangerous hou-9- s, and to

render such aitanre a they may be called

on to give.

Swift Retribution.

Swift retribution overtook a murderer as

he was lleeing from the scene of his crime
in West Dedham. Mass. At a late hour last
Tuesday night the dead body of Miss Mary
Emerson, spinster, seventy years of ae, was

found in a closet in her isolated farm house.
Finger mark.-- about her throat showed that
the old waraan was strangled, but there was

nothing about the premises to show a motive
for the crime. A German, who had been
employed as a frm hand, had disappeared
in a most unaccountable manner, and sus-

picion naturally rested upon him. At 5

o'clock yesterday morning the drawtender
on the Charles River bridge undertook to
investigate the cause of some disarrange-

ment of the cogs upon which the bridge
moves, and found Uie body of a man crush-

ed out of all semblance of humanity.
The shapeless mass was carried to the

morgue, and later the clothing wat identified
as that of the missing farm hand, lor whom
the Dedham police weie searching. It is

believed that he walked from West Dedham,
a distance of about twelve miles, during the
night, and af the approach of daylight
crawled under the bridge to escape detection,
surmising that the police would be on the

lookout for him. When the bridge is closed

there is comfortable room beneath the
bridge, but when the draw is opened this
space is entirely filled by the draw. He bad

not taken that fact into consideration and

met a horrible death.

That Harrison Pension.

WashisoTos, June C The commissioner
of pe nsions was y asaed for a state-

ment in regard to newspapers dispatches
from Chicago concerning the pension claim
of Mrs Elizabeth T. Harrison, widow of the
President's brother, Archibald J. Harrison,
lieutenant colonel of the Twenty-sevent-

Indiana volunteers. These stalesmenta set
forth that the pension was granted upon the
declaration that lieutenant Colonel Harri-

son's death resulted from consumption,
which he contracted while serving his coun-

try in the field ; that the claim was forward-

ed to Washington and placed on file in the
pension otliee early in President Arthur's
administration, and though it was backed
by General Harrison and many other politi-

cians of note the commissioner of pensions
refused to allow it.

Commissioner Ilaum asserts that the jen-sio- n

was not granted until now because the
chain of evidence was not completed and
produces a letter of Pension Commissioner
Black to sustain bis assertion.

Stole Hi Own Boys.

Jersey CtTV, June s. Lester L. Bristol1,
of Jersey City Heights, has been missing
from home since Saturday morning, with
his four young sons, Louis. William, Dexter
and Harry, aged eleven, nine, seven and
five years old resectively. Bri-to- ll is an
expert electrician and machinist, and has
been e.nployed for twenty year by the Del-

aware, Lackawanna A Wt-ler- n Bailw.iy
Company. Despite the fact that several of
the best detectives in the city ha-- e been
hard at work on the ca-- e since Saturday, no
trace of either man or boys has been found.
Suierintcndent flosener, of the D. L. v W.
Co., received his resignation at noon.

It was written in Mich a rambling way
that it apprared to Mr. Rosener to have been
written by an insane man. Mrs. Bristoll,
the mother of the boys, is almost distracted
with grief. She says her husband has been
studying over an electric patent for several
months, and she fears his mind is under-

mined. She denies that there has been do-

mestic trouble. Mr. BrMolL Sr., says he
can only account for Bristoll' nctions by
the theory of insanity, and he greatly fears
for the safety of the children.

Sending Back Paupers.
Washington, June 4. Assistant Secretary

Nettleton directed the return of two
Italians and one Swedish immigrant to their
respective countries. These immigrants ar
rived in the t'nited States in January last.
but have since become paupers, and under
the new immigration law can be returned at
the expense of the steamship company
which brought them to the I nited States.
This is the first order of the kind issued by
the Treasury Department, and indicates the
vigor with which the new law is to be en
forced. The cases were submitted to the
President before final action was taken by
the Treasury Department.

Circulars were sent y to all the steam
ship companies calling their attention to the
provisions of the Immigration law and
staling that every section will be vigorously
enforced.

A Human Pincushion.
York, Pa., June 8. Lillie Miller, daughter

of Henry Miller, of this city, died to-d- af
ter suffering with a peculiar malady that for
a time battled the physicians. The young
woman was a stimstress, and wore very
tight-fittin- g habiliments. She had a habit of
sticking pins and needles in herdres. Many
of the needles and pins worked their way
into her body and came out in the upper
part of the arm and body.

She had been frequently requested to ab
stain from the habit, but she had continued
it so long that she unconsciously stuck the
pins into her clothing.

The deceased was about 2.) years of age and
had continued the habit for the past three
year, until it resulted in dropsy and blood
poisoning, which finally ended her life.

Lfftftrl'c Ko other medicine evernuuu placed before the puhlio

SarsaparillaXeTeo
f q dene so thoroughly as Hood's Sarsa--

parilla. From a small beginning this
Pprlllio medicine has steadily

CUUIIUI and rapidly increased In

Tf Ppularity until now it has the largest
sale of any preparation of its kiud.

If qplf Ia success It lias won simply
because it is constantly proving

In that It possesses positive merit, and
does accomplish what is claimed for It.

C fPAn rrtfl This merit Is givenJ II dig Illy nods Sarsanarilla

Economv by 11,11 tt

A mm ri Peculiar Combination, Fropor-tlo- n

and Process known only to

CliritlUO Hood's Sarsanarilla,
WUIUUVC and by which the full

PflWPF medicinal power of all the
lrarredienu ued is retained.

Thousands of voluntary witnesses
all over the country testify to

Hncnc wonderful benefit derived"UoUS from it. If you suffer from

One Dollar ?LrZZ
Ba Q . i rA by Impure blood, takevUlC Hoods SaxsaparUla.

To Get .1
druggists. C. I.HOQU Hood's
& CO, Lowell, Mass.

A Counterfeiter Arrested.
WiiKt'S ke, June 7. At fcn wrrly hour

this morning secret ssrvice cnts arretted
Beulien Palmer, who is a bore dealer, and
travels over the state, of his stock
is charged with passing counterfeit money.
For some time the cmiutry in the vicinity
of Klmira, IlornellsviHe and Troy has been

Hooded with spurious coin, and recent
led the detectives to believe

that Palmer wa- - at the bottom of it. It was
fi nally traced to him, and his arrest quickly
followed.

It ha transpired that he w:is an assistant
to the famous Jamea H olden, a notorious
countcrfcitet, who has served several term
in the penitentiary, and was arrested in
New York on Saturday by the secret service
agents, who are now on their way to Pitts-
burgh with their prisoner. Palmer wai
brought before Commissioner Mix, of a.

and in default of $ ,on0 bail was
committed to the Bradford county prison.
The search of Palmer' premises brought to
light a complete counterfeiter's outfit.

Crime of a School Boy.

Bosros, June 5. Walter C. Heme, Jl
years of age, was arrested y charged
with attempting to set fire to the Emerson
School on Poplar street on Monday after-
noon. The boy is a pupil at the school and
asked permission to go out, which was grant
ed. Soon after a strong smell of smoke in
the basement attracted the attention of the
master of the school.

Tpon investigating it was found that the
Henze boy had piled a lot of shavings and
wood behind the door of one of the water-close- ts

and set them on fire. The fire was
discovered barely in time to prevent the
burning of the building, iu which were sev-

eral hundred children.
It is said Iluuze wanted to get out of going

to school, to which he had been unwillingly
sent.

A Hand in tha Sky.

Rkadixo, Pa., June 7. When singing
school closed on Thursday night George
A. Kauffman, a n farmer living
two miles south of Centrefort, this county,
saw a great white hand stretched across the
sky. It was two mile long and half a mile
wide, with fingers, and most clearly outlin-
ed against the black sky. It lookixl as if it
were made of a bright substance. A score
of other people who were at the singing
school were called to the door, and all stood
and wondered at the strange apparition for
fifteen minutes, when it suddenly disappear-
ed.

Lynchlngs In Kentucky.

Wickliffc Ky., June S. This morning at
1 o'clock mob lynched Kvans Shelby in the
jail at this place. Evans murdered Sirs.
Bailie Moore near Woodville in October,
18S, for money. Shelby made a desperate
resistance, fighting as long as life lasted.
Some of the lynchers were badly hurt. The
mob reported they had previously hung
Mart Shelby, under indictment as accessory
to the crime.

Evens had been tried and given a life sen-

tence, but the Court of Appeals gave him a
new trial last week.

Opposed His Daughter's Marriage.
Lebanon, Pa., June 3. Michael Horst, a

wealthy old farmer of Londonderry town-
ship, was arrested this afternoon and sent
to jail on charge of shooting his

Adam Miller, with intent to maim.
Last evening as Miller and three other young
men were passing Hoist's house some words
passed between them and the farmer. Horst
ran into his house, got his shotgun and
opened fire npon Miller, one shot taking
etl'ect in the leg.

Ijist August Miller and Lizzie Horst at
tempted to elope, but were caught at the
railroad station by the irraus father of the
would-b- bride. About a month later the
young couple ran away to Camden and were
marries!.

The bride's father has not been fond of
bis since that time, although
they live but a short distance apart.

Dropped Dead While Conversing.
IsniAXA, Pa, June 2.

Alexander Hamilton Fulton, after return'
ing from a church meeting last night, and
while sealed in his otliee in West Ibanon
conversing with neighbors, fell forward from
his chair and died almost instantly. He
was a prominent Republican politician and
three years ago was Indiana county's nom-

inee for congress. He was also a leading
member of the Presbyterian denomination
a strong temperance advocate and one of

the most popular citizens of the county.
His age was fifty-on- e years. Heart disease

killed him.

Crazed by Cnterpillars.

Beaveb Kallh, Pa., June 7. Walter San-

ders, 13 years old and son of a farmer living
about four miles east of here, has become
insane. On Tuesday he was sent into the
orchard to destroy the caterpillars and their
m-t- s infesting the trees. He used paper,
kcrosens oil and matches and the caterpil
lars would frequently fall upon him.

In the course of the afternoon he was

taken with violent nausea, and at night his

parents were aroused by his moans. They
found him tossing wildly, erring that the
worms were eating him, and be Legged them
to take them oil. A physician was sum-

moned, who by hypodermic injection suc-

ceeded in quieting the lad, but other similar
attacks followed, and the doctor says he will

have to be sent to an Insane asylum.

The Chicago Special.
In order to increase its present superb fa

cility s between New York and Chicago, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, on June
7th, placed an additional fast express train
between these points. The new train will
be known as the " Chicago Special." It will

be composed of two Pullman Vestibule
Sleeping Cars, one Combination Smoking
Car, two Pennsylvania Railroad Standard
Coaches, and a Dining far. The entire
equipment will run through to Chicago ex
cept the dining car which will be dropped af
ter supper at Altoona. Another dining car
for the service of breakfast and dinner will.
however, be attached to the train at Alli-
ance.

The "Chicago Sjiecial" will leave New

York every day at 4 p. m. ; Philadelphia at
6:25 p. m., and stopping at Harrishurg, Al-

toona Pittsburgh, and principal point on
the Fort Wayne route, arrive in Chicago at
5:15 p. m. the next day.

The d counterpart of this train
will be known as the " Keystone Expres."
It will leave Chicago via the Fort Wayne
route at 10:45 a. m., every day, and arrive in
Philadelphia at 11:25 a. m., and New York
t 2 p. m. It will be equipped in every re-

spect a the west-boun- d train, and will carry
a dining-ca- r from Chicago to Alliance, and
Altoona to New York.

These trains will be equipped with the best
grade of new cars, tbey will run on a fast

ihedule, and the hours of departure and ar-

rival at prominent centres commend them
at once to the favorable consideration of
travelers.

Big Feet on a Big Man.

Maetix's Ferbv. Ohio. June G. An iron
last was made here vesterdav for Rev. John
Farnhome, of Charlotte, X. C, which was
20i inches lone, and i inches wide. The
colored preacher who own the big feet is G

feet 10 inches tall and weigh 410 pounds.

Highest of all ia Leavening Power.

U
EI V t. 1

JB. fe 33.

CHALLIES.
Lanrer tlcmand and more selling

every day of these popular faln ics.
IJeoent fortuuatc purchases front
OTcrloaded importers enable us to
offer best dualities at LOWER TRI
CES than ever before knowu. Spe-

cial

31 Inch Ail Wool French Dhallies

Cream grounds (and a few dark
grounds) neat printings 35c. (The
i0c quality.)

All-wo- French Challies 40 and
50 cents, and the very best quali-

ties, black grounds, with colored
printings, o"c. Very stylish and
desirable.

American Printed Challies.

4c. to 25. and all intermediate
prices with stair-lik- e regularity. All
best and special values, lor

For Buyers of Dress Goods.

36-inc- h all-wo- Plaid mting -- o

cts. (45c. the regular price.)
inch Cloth Suitings, mixture, 35c.
50-inc- h all-wo- ol Cloth Suitings,
Gray, Brown and Tan mixtures, 50
and 75c A handsome line of

ENGLISH SUITING STYLES.

Light colors, 36 inches to meas-
ure 3oc, that wonld commend themselves if
pries was even as high as 50c.

FOftSAMPKS AND A CAT-

ALOG UK.

Boggs & Buhl,

115, 117 119, and 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGUEXY, RI.
They Must be Sworn.

The following act recently passed by the
Legislature and approved by jov. Pattison
on April lfitb, requires that School iM'rectors
hereafter elected to cBice shall make oath
or affirmation, as named in the act, before

entering ujon their duties as school officers.
As will be seen, the act does not apply to di-

rectors now in office, or to those elected at
the last general election in February, but to
Directors elected after the pas-ag- e of this
act. The following is the text of the new
law :

An act requiring public School Directors to
be sworn or alhrmed before entering
Uon their duties :

Srrtiim I. De it enacted by the Senate and
House of Kepresentativee of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania iu General Asenibly
met, and it is hereby enacted by the author-
ity of the same, that any person elected to
the olli. of School Director after the pass-
age of this act, in the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, before entering ujK.n the du-
ties of such office, shall take and subscribe
to an oath or aftirniation that he will sup-
port the Constitution of the United States
and the Constitution of the Ccmironweaith
of Pennsylvania and the laws thereof ; and
that he has no unlawful means to pro-
cure his election to said otliee and that he
will discharge the duties of said otliee for
the district in which elected faithful, y and
impartially and to the best of his understan-
ding and ability ; which oath or atlirination
shall be taken before a justice of the peace,
notary public or some other officer author-
ized to administer oaths, and a copy of the
sameahall be entered upon the minutes of
the Itoard of School Directors of the proper
District.

Approved the ltlh day of April, laSl.
Post. E. Pattison, Governor.

Found Dead In a Masonic Lodge.

Usiostows, 'june 3. Philip M. Hoch-heime- r,

of this place, was found dead at S

o'clock this evening sitting in a chair in
Masonic Ha.ll. He bad been missing since
Monday evening, but as he often went from
home on business trips without telling his
family where he was going, no esci;U un-

easiness was felt at his absence. But as he
did not return on the la-r- train his
relatives and friends became alarmed and
instituted a search for him, and going to his
lodge room he was found there dead, having
evidently died on Monday evening of apo-

plexy.

Found Hanging In His Barn.
Bt'Ti.ER, Pa., Jane C About 0 o'clock

this evening the lifeless body of Adam Rum-
mer, a wealthy butcher of this place, was
found hanging to a rope in the mow of his
barn. He was a man of about 40 years of
age, owned several houses in town, had
money at interest and a thriving business,
and was regaided as quite wealthy. No
cause can be discovered for the deed, which
has caused a great sensation.

Stung to Death by Bees.
Waldo, Tex, June 5. Georpe Minus, a

stockman, was driving on Tuesday past an
apiary where the people were gathering the
honey. The angry bees covered his horses
to the depth of an inch and hid his face and
head like a helmet. The horses died within
an hour, and Mr. Minus is dying from bee
stings. Thousands of the bees in their angej
stung each other to death.

Pattl son'8 Pen Busy.
H.RRisr,t ., June 8. The Governor this

evening approved the Boyer Tax bill and
the act creating a State Bankirg Department
with a superintendent at $4,000 a year.

Also the bill permitting any person hav-

ing a contingent interest in or a mortgage or
judgment lien upon any real estate, enc
not being in possession of the same, to pros --

ecute a suit at law or equity to prevent waste
npon the real estate and to recover damages
for waste.

Death from a Cat Bite.
AsmRT Pabk, June ".Attorney Richard

S. Barline, who was bitten by a cat last Sep-

tember, died yesterday afternoon in horrible
agony, from hydrophobia. Ho was attended
by Mn, Dr. Ella Prentiss I'pnam, whom he
was to have married soon. Mr. Bartine was
only sick four days, and at times it took two
:rong men to hold him.

Tha Itata Surrendered.
The Navy Department received official

information from Iquiqe, Chili, that the
insurgent steamer, Itata, arrived there and
was peacefully surrendered to Admiral Mo
Cann, of the Vnited States Xavy. The Itata
had on board 5,003 rifles and the ammuni
tion obtained at San Diego, Cal. The Charles-
ton is also at Iquique.

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1SS0,

lUUnnsJl

ABSOLUTELY PURE

1891.
Highland Stock Farm !

ALHAMBRA,
Klk & tiWJJlWUvrte 5?"ah'K.W he by You,,, w bjlm-X- S

Jira,,,! Bhaw. Ailiambra Is l.ut weond cn' from fyklHm .letoiitaii 10.

bam hra's R- -t In tlie - :illt, r better this eMin.
will elianje hut t!f insurance.

BOSTON.
T
whi'n

to
matured

lay Borimu

T'ir T C 1.4

t..i...... l.v ..H Ili..r..iiul.t.r,l Urt III IHHM1
i.'.d A! We record, il'i stiulds -- ..scaled At, dam of Kiltwoojl. i v

snaol. J. 10':. at 3 in Alto Hi. ,. being thefrc It ''. Tut 1 the cm--, that produced ye

B,wt..n Klmiild not U'ain.lU.T of the lirst water, aud the pru.lm-.ro- early and last speed, individ-
ually bu i. the :iuii,l loukiug bun in IheCoumy. Insurance, I

BELMONT JR,
i.iu...t j'. tp.nri " 'm I.. ' 'Ait l mm. rjut: i'uu iv . iu

ni.mtJr' Noonday -- be bv Alhambm. ll,lf.. Stroud dam Midday by Borbou Chief 383, by Menibn-n- o

Chief, 11. Third dam Midway, Uorualibred by bonUiu.

STRATHEARN,
liliy, and IJ" wan the price P. liuaibauld got for a
lltv H till' I'lfvw , lue.wiuiRj ,r a i w ....in. ....... ,u ,v . .m uk huv ,uu ... k.hw
fifty or more dollars ahore the price of common bred stock. Insurance

siniiK iioiiSK Gray, weighing 1,800, got by Invaru- -
m - w rie, a horre that weighi-- d Hi lUm was a Nigger mareTtl .w is W weighing I,., Thtae two hones (sol wore money than any

two Imported hoises ever owned in the county. Insurance lit).

Well-bre- mares are searce !n my neighborhood, and toindoce men to send maregfroin a dlatanee
I have pM th fee of civ ironing hum at alwiut half their aetual worth. Mare kept ou gra at 50
ii'iiiH ik-- week. The ahuvu bono will aland from April lht to Julv 1st at mv barn, twn mile north
ofrfomerw;t. 1. HKFFLKY.

TO FARMERS, STOCKMEN, HORSEMEN,

And others, of Somerset County !

C"i F. COUNTRYMAN .Veterinary Surjreon and Auctioneer, Registered of eight
y,am' Veterinary Practiit- - and of the Ontario Veterinary College, Canaila, oners bis service

inlhe pni tiit-- of Veterinary Medicine aud Surgery. Treat dbeaxs of H.re, t attle. Sheep and
8wine, an.l periomi Surgical Operation. Castrating and Spaying, Reducing of Kracturus, ettiug
broken hone", reducing ot Hernias 'Kiiplures.)

N EU ROTQM Y Separation of Nerves) in chronic foot lamenea.
TEN DENOTOMY For straightening crooked or wry tail. Obatructions in cows, teats

I "'! Tent opened up and brought to ii pror use.
SCI R R H O U S r en larged corus. tnmom, blemisheii, growth, wart and windgall 'pnft) in

ycu: ai.inmK pernmuently removed. Stirf joint injury and lamenei, and lament fnn ringbone,
i)ivin, curl, and splint, cured in few week, and ifnot of long sunding entirely taken away.

of the Muscles, (ween0 nore and weak eye cured, ilisteiniier, lung chronic cough,
brave, colic in horse, hoven ihloat iu cattle) treated with auece. Anthrax, (black leg or
bloodv miirrifi"! prevention and remedy.

DE NTISTRY Special tleuti.ii given to reiiairingofhorses teeth, wolf teeth. Aching, spit
Knd iiicaiil teeth extracted, hlmrpaml uneven edgtxol mular nnoolbed up, iuvisor teeth taken
oft", e. 1 healMivn condition of the teeth often cuusc weeping orclon.lv eyes, iplidding or dropping
of foo.1, holding bead crooked, driving on oue line, imperfect niaatieation. indigestion, cribbing,
hide bound, ln-s- thi-h- Vc, all of which are removed by my method of operating oil the teeth. H rse
teeth for Hjcrttlice aud age.

OBSTETRICS 1 took special Instructions while at Tcnmto. Canada, intbi line of my
and am supplied it ith all of the most improved instruments for the uiauuemeiit of dillicult

cases. I btive hxd considerable practice in this line and have been sticcesxful.
CASTRATION. I 1 took a special course of instruction at Toronto in ridglingand in.tii-ralser- v

ii n and in spaying, aud nave traveled with and taken instructions from and assist-
ed some of t tie most sucessful operators in this line in the I'nited Mtate. 1 have adopted their most
humane and successful method and am supplied with the most approved and talent hobble.

1 am re:id up in anatomy and am supplied r. it.'i instruinents tor anything 1 meet with in opera-
ting, hence I am prepared to do better and safer work than those n.t hiving had these advantage.
1 ejiarHtiiee in most every oiieration, or make no charee. 1 oonsuit in my practice some
of the most eminent vetcreiiary in the 1". S., Canada, and Kngland.

1 can in many cases give adviceand preacril without seeing the patient, or by letter, by stating
general symptoms aud givinie sex, age, color, and of bow lo&gstaadiug, and what treatment, if any,
bat been resorted to. An. t'liarges for this, $1, invariably m vtmntt

I ill go sonie dismnce fora club of eight, KidgUng or Hermlaed colts or any other work that
will justify. Write me for circulars, rates, Ac.

A TTC'TTf)'N! PPT? TKH Idoall kinds of auctioneering. Have had six years'
pcriency, and have listened toN.meof theissst auctioneer

In the f. S. and Canada, and canght on to thtir ta-s-t ways and methods of holding a crowd and solic-
iting bkl--- . i''.d:ty of talk, life and euergv. Country "and live stock sales a 8i'cialty. ISobriety,
punctuality and satisfaction guaranteed. Charge beyond competition, tilve me a call In this di-

rection. I will save and make you money.
I can le found at home, and ready to go, at all time dining the next three months excepting

on Tuesdays una Saturdays of each week, at which times I will be at Becdford'a or Suyder's Lrng
titore, .Somerset.

In acute e and diseases of colt, and of the respiratory organs, and In paralysis, dimcul
parturiiioti, fracture. Injuries, tc., come at ones. A supply of bent medicines always on hand.
Ciiare reasonable, and iu case of death I will be liberal, Address

TFTIMnXTAT Q A,"t s year ago I had a heifer that broke her hind leg be. tween the knee and pusiern. lcalledon Mr. Countryman. He
the leg. bandaged it Ac., and gave directions how to treat it during hot weather. Made several

The leg girt as well aud straight a ever. JU11N" HAY, Jellerson Twp.

?.lr. Countryman did Riduling castration for me. The operation was skillfully and
quickly done, and the animal lived and did well. He also did other veterinary work for
inc. He is read tip in the anatomy and practice of Veterinary Medicine and Surgery. Mr.
Countryman is a useful man in the community, and should be liberally patronized.

G. F. Countryman, V.

Jas. B. Holderbaum,
HAS JI'.ST
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one nut. The best
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to eyes.

P.PJI Best. Easfcist
cure certain. 5

AU. STEEL FRAME

TOOTH

Ever Invented. The tooth hold in position hy Ratchet, with w hich can lie adjust-
ed wear fniM IS inches off the (mint "of the tooth, which four live times

niiu wear service mil lie obtained from any Spring tooth harrow in existence.
Call and examine this Harrow,

JAMES

Have Your
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SPECTACLES

Properly fitted the Eyes.
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SPRING-TOOT- H HARROW

B. HOLDERBAUM

CASEBEER,

NEFF & CASEBEER
nn!isl;? Cleveland, instruction

Slif."nffi or'ai Sn !"r--"- J

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASSE-
S.

Give call. guarantee satisfaction. charge testing eyes.

NEFF & CASEBEER,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS, Somrscet,
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L. .M. Woolf & Son,

HAVE BRISK TIMES NOW IN THE

Boys and

Children's pa
Department!

We are deep in the work of fitting Dut the boys and Uttle ones:
fitting them for school, for church, for play, with bright, neat, haq.uine
and eerviceable garments, all new, manufactured for us and delivered to

our Stock room at an original cost 25 per cent, und-- r prices paid hr the

smaller dealers. This means much from thofc who buy from us time,
Money, raticnce.all three are saved by trading where values are consid.
ered.

L. M. WOOLF & Son,

GUESS
HQW MANY GRAINS OF CORN

AEE CiT riFTEIIT EA23.

THOMAS, & OGILVIE,

The Clcl'uir g Hustlers of Johnstown, give a guosswith every purchase
on the number of Grains of Corn on the fifteen ears in the sealed jar in

their windows, and the party who guesses the correct amount, or noare?t
to it between now and

SEPTEMBER 1st.,
will be entitled to the Elegant Piano now on Exhibition in their window j

Don't fail to

TET YOUE LUCK
as CYcrybody has the same chance. The farmers, however, ought to

make the best guesses.

John Thomas & Sons',

JOHNSTOWN, PA
--AIAjVIMOTH

240 to 248 Main Street,
Is one of the wonders of Johnstown, with its Several Departments. In

Department "A" are Dry Goods In
Department " C," Boots and Shoes. Ia

Department " A'' arpets. In
Department "D," lothing, Hats, and Furnishing goods.

Department E," Groceries. Department " F," Feed.

For Good Goods Cheap Goods, and Seasonable Goods,

They cannot be excelled. An examination will convince the most
" doubting Thomas " of Somerset County.

FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

FOR

!

gin
'V H V-- ;

ir-3s---

s4 ti t I

duly

und.-- r

The Co&kin? npon the and
The so that it crack. crus

two ami by it
pit and accumu-

late under cause ofo out.
OR CK.V7RE

axr men ovexs.
the " A

and

B.

OF

Br VIRTUE of the contained in
last will and testament of Ludwii-- c.anlu r, lale
of Jellerson Townhip, Nner!t Pa.,

I wiU to public sale, on the prem-
ises, on

at 1 o'clock p. m., the following described realmate
A tract of lanil in Jeffemon Townxhlp

on the Hill, belnif on both ni.les of
tlie mountain and on the Went RjukI
In Somerwt and ( nniules.acre, more or tam, uw acre clear
and the balance well tiinhered, adjoining lands
of David Shanln. W m

Beck. tibaulis, and others
with a large two frame

Barn, stable other tl.

The farm Is in a stood mate of culti-vation, with an abundance of limwume andfor rmzin a younit apple orchard.Also, a guitar Camp, with enearvewe that wiil
to with the farm, if desired, at sale. This

muttt be aol-- to satisfy
paru ot aa a whole, to bring the most

One-thi- rd cash. balance In three equal an-
nual payments from date sale, without
till due, am' noilower. Pavtnenu to beby bonds on tha premises, lo tier cent,of the entire pun-haw- ; money to be paid on Uavof sale, or to be paid.

For intorioalion the unde-sli-
ed. at Bakersviiie, Fa., or John H. I'hl. her Attor.ney, at aomerset. Pa.

HARRIET
O11?13- - Esecutrix.

4 3

; 1

9C1

KARR

STORE,

"

83 Franklin Street,

croi3:isrsTO"W3sr.
Cinderella Stoves and Ranges

iwfcft

Real

THURSDAY,

TERMS.

i Churns, Crocks, Tubs,
Pulleys, Baskets, Halters,
Glass, Paints, Rope,
Cuttlery, Glue, Oils,
Tools, Pumps, etc.

GO TO

vu iiu.ut.ux
DEALERS IN

General Hardware, House Furnish-
ing and Electrical Goods.

NOTICE.

Estate of Josenh Irwin. He of Sim- -
oiuiU, ( .., l a., tin- u.

Letters testarm ntarv bavin be-- ii isuel to the
mirtersiTiel br the pnier aumifiy. m u'.

estate, "entice is hereby mvtii t" "
parties indebted to ai.l u mke "'"''
at payment, and ail rmrtie--
said extate to thi--

ed for settlement on T!iur!v. June A. "
at the otliee of Cortrolh A Knipel. "

LKMIAKT,
aprJ2, i:it "itc"--

AUDITOU S XOTiCl-- -

In reestate of Andre-- - Kuntle. lec'd.-
the

on the 7th dav t" m"'
a will, of the lurid" '

haiuUof Au.lrew Kimklc. tiecutostotbn
ly entiti.-- thereto, hereby ?ives uotn e 'J;1"'
will sit in his otliee in stomerset Bmiiih. '

purjKise of atteiel'ing to iheduti'-- "'I'1"1'''' ill
mei.t. when and whore ail rnii-- s in intere-- t w

the
sniK-R- r or be lorever d tarrt.d fruiii share M

dUtrtbution of said ette.
A. C. IIOLBKR

Alii.'"'- -

rANTEO.- -l Bricklayer
y cents hour or JI.OO per day of i..ne

each. Aiwi, lil ('arpeiib. u uii.nir n.u-- i
at to lumper dav of nine boon. AP

Buiiuer- -' i.itierty aud r
Sth i'ittfburi'li IM.

VTT.tt. PinSBURGH COSWCTO.

YOU CAN JS,
i --- a i K iilmrtKi n r '

r author. T) TlJT TTTrrTnTT EH 5.

iNDERELLA A.

m

bst constnicfrf Stove market, fiUARANTEFD to e:vr i

tire satistaction. top is made iu four piwt-9-, cannot Tli- - k'Ui
piece 19 cut in supported a post, which prevents from warping. It lias an ex-t-

deep ash with bailed ash pan. is so that the cunnot
the grate, which is the chief grates burning

BRICK IROX LIXIXGS, VOVBLE LW3 J.XD EXTRA URr--

Examine Cinderella " before purchasing. Manufactured by DeHAVK A CO,
Limited, Pittsburgh. Sold guaranteed by

JAMES HOLDERBAUM, Somercst, Pa.

pUBLICSALE

Valuable Estate!
authority tbe

Countv.
expuse

JUNE 18, .1S91,

real :
rttnate

topof Ijaurel
Newton Hank

Westniorelamt

Harry Haker. Jacob Beck.
Korins. Philip Olileon

story
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Uoroiigh.
JACOB

Court nfMav.
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a,7f,
M'h
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bd aid MlllnJ t i..r MlTerualllK at Iv"


